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Free Chest X-Ray 
Survey Scheduled 
for Ranger on April 5
WH A T ' S

C O O K I N G ?
By N O RM AN  W R IG H T

Complete restoration of the 
Gholson Hotel which is now under 
way is perhaps the greatest thing 
that has happened in Ranger in the 
past 10 or 20 years.

And restoration IS to be COM
PLETE, there are no half-way 
measures and short-cuts being 
taken.

The Chamber of Commerce, in 
its wildest dreams, could not have 
hoped for anything better than 
this. This is something that can be 
printed permanently in all the 
literature about Ranger and scat
tered all over the country. It is 
something the whole town can yell 
about.

There are few things a town can 
possess more valuable than a 
modern, up-to-date, hotel. It is a 
known fact that meetings of com
pany officers and directors have 
been held here as they inspected 
operations in Ranger, and they 
have had to go to Eastland to 
sleep. That time has gone forever!

There are 156 room s in the 
Gholson H otel, counting all 
single room s and apartments. 
A ll 156 o f  them are being re
papered and repainted. New 
carpets are being laid and new 
curtains are being hung, all in 
excellent, matching taste. Every 
stick o f  furn iture is being re
finished, and what c a n !  be re
finished is being thrown away 
and replaced with brand new 
furniture. Many hundreds o f  do l
lars worth o f  new furniture 
h ever b e fore  owned is being ad
ded to d ifferen t room s a n d  
apartm ents, especially in the 
living room s.

Mattresses are being made 
over or thrown away and re
placed. Bathroom s are all be
ing redecorated. B eautiful built- 
in fixtures and cabinets are be
ing added to the kitchens o f  the 
apartments. New carpeting is be
ing laid in all the long halls 
throughout the huge building. 
Everything in the lobby is being 
made over or replaced and one 
huge new rug is already on the 
floor.

Only the third floor is anything 
near complete. Here the private 
overnight rooms and apartments 
have mostly been finished but the 
new hall carpeting has not yet been 
laid. All the rest of the building 
throughout the other four floors 
looks like it had just come out of 
a bombing raid as work progresses 
in tearing o ff old wall paper, tear
ing up carpets, and replacing and 
refinishing the whole thing. Furni
ture is scattered everywhere as it 
is being refinished or junked. The 
whole thing is a major operation.

All o f this is being done by the 
U nited Federal L ife  Insurance 
Com pany o f  H ouston, and their 
local representative has been a 
gentlem an nam ed Bill Baker 
who has put all this w ork into 
m otion.

Som ew here along the line 
Ranger has allowed herself to be 
sneaked up on because all this 
was well under way b e fo re  p eo
ple began to realize what was

(Continued on Page Two)

The Texas State Department of 
Public Health will bring a free 
K-Ray Unit to Eastland County 
April 1 for use in Eastland, Ran
ger, Cisco and Gorman. The unit 
u ill remain in the county through 
April 9.

This was the announcement 
made today by Mrs. Tom Wilson, 
general county chairman, follow
ing a meeting held Tuesday morn
ing in the Texas Electric Confer
ence room in Eastland.

Doctors and their assistants 
working in each town are Dr. 
M. A. Treadwell and Mrs. E. R. 
Townsend in Eastland; Dr. A. W. 
Brazda and Mrs. Joe Faircloth 
in Ranger; Dr. E. E. Addy Jr., 
and Mrs. Richard Donovan in 
Cisco, and Dr. William Brogdon 
and Mrs. Dorthy Hatcher in Gor
man.

A representative of each town 
interested in securing the X-Ray 
Survey for their City attended 
the meeting. Those attending from 
Ranger were Mrs. Joe Faircloth, 
Mrs. Howard Elwood, Mrs. H. C. 
Groom and Mrs. C. E. May. It 
is said the unit will be sponsored 
in Ranger by the American Legion 
Auxiliary.

County Health Officer Dr. E. R. 
Townsend of Eastland, made a 
short talk on what the X-Ray 
Survey meant to the health of 
everyone, after which Mrs. Wil
son recognized the representa
tives from all the other towns.

H. R. Shackleford, representa
tive of the Texas State Health 
Department in Austin, spoke to 
the group and in giving statistics 
stressed the importance of getting 
the older people to have their 
chests x-rayed. He said, “ Very few 
cases are found’ amoung the high 
school children, so in order to start 
at the top of the trouble, we must 
start with the older people, and 
also will the Negroes and Latin 
Americans.”

The x-ray unit will be set up 
in each of the four towns, Eastland 
Ranger, Cisco and Gorman for a 
day and half. It was explained, 
however, that the half-day would 
normally be used in setting up 
the x-ray, and no pictures would 
be taken.

Under that arrangement, the 
following dates were set:

Eastland: March 29, one-half
day; April 1, all day from 8:30 
a.m. to 5 :30 p.m.

Ranger: April 4, one-half day; 
April 5, all day from 8:30 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m.

Cisco: April 2, ' one-half day; 
April 3, all day from' 8:30 a.m. 
to 5:30 j).m.

Gorman: April 8, one-half day; 
April 9, all day from 8:30 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m.

Under this schedule, the unit 
(Continued on Page Two)

Weather Regojts&

Youth Choii Is 
Organized At 
Eastside Chapel

Twenty-one youth and three 
leaders o f the Eastside Baptist 
Chapel met Tuesday night a n d  
organized a youth choir. A bright 
and fruitful future is in sight for 
these young people in blending 
their voices in praises of God.

Officers elected were Winena 
Gore, president; Charles Harper, 
vice-president; Pat Wheat, secre
tary; and Jimmy Stroud, song lead
er. The choir is under the direct
ion of Mrs. J. T. Ferguson and 
Mrs. Kenneth Hardy. Mrs. Dickie 
Hodges is pianist. The next meet- 
Plenty of shiney, brand new 1957 

7:30 p.m.

SEEKING COMMUNITY BETTERMENT SINCE 1919
RANGER, TEXAS, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1957 PRICE FIVE CENTS

Honoring National Peanut Week March 3-9 Only the Beginning, Kids, There's More to Cornel

Mass Salk Polio Shots 
Given In Schools Here
RHS Curb-Gutter 
Drive is Progressing

RJC President Dr. Price Ashton 
said today the drive to raise $3,000 
for 3,000 feet of curbs and gutters 
for streets inside the college area 
was progressing steadily, though 
slowly in spots.

Several individuals have given

OPERATION REFUEL—"Y o u  can 't beat this peanut stuff fo r e n e rg y ,"  ag ree  B a rb a ra  
Letts and  Peter Holt, both of W ash in g to n , D. C ., as they take  tim e out from  a fast 
round of ping-pong to consum e just enough b read , butter, peanut butter, m ilk , 
ap p le s  an d  peanu t ca n d y  b a rs  to w a rd  off s ta rva tio n  till d inne r.

Right Down Our Alley When All 
Nation Celebrates Peanut Week

Throughout the length a n d  
breadth, of this country, March 3- 
9 has been set aside as National 
Peanut Week and one thing is 
sure and certain— as long as 170 
million Americans want to take off 
a week and eat peanuts and peanut 
products it is not hurting this 
section of the country one bit, be
cause peanuts is our middle name.

National Peanut Week is spons
ored by the National Peanut Coun
cil, the trade association for the 
whole industry. Every segment and 
section o f the nation belongs to 
the Council which includes grow
er associations representing more 
than 200,000 farmers, processors 
who operate the cleaning, shelling 
and crushing mills, and their as
sociations, as well as the manu
facturers and distributors of the 
world’s finest peanut products.

Throughout the nation during 
Peanut Week, extensive advertis
ing is conducted by manufacturers 
encouraging greater uses of pea
nut products. Magazines and news
papers carry tempting recipes of 
many things that can be made 
from peanuts in all their various 
forms. Television shows feature 
them, and various and sundry 
stunts are pulled o ff by Chambers 
of Commerce everywhere calling

i
Clear to partly cloudy and mild 
Thursday and Friday. High both 
days in the 60s. Low  Thursday 
night near 45.

SE R V IC E
Pam per your car with quality ser
vice from  our experienced m echan
ics. A ll cars— fast, e ffic ien t, e co 
nom ical. Call 802 today.

D on Pierson Olds- Cadillac 
Eastland

ABC Flora! Shop
Celebrates First 
Anniversary

The ABC Floral and Garden 
Shop at 613 Breckenridge Road, 
owned and operated by Mrs. J. B. 
Craig, is this week celebrating its 
First Birthday Anniversary. Mrs. 
Craig has extended her thanks to 
the people of Ranger for a year 
of successful business.

Mrs. Craig has announced a new 
policy, also, for her floral shop, 
beginning this week. She says the 
shop will offer itch week an out
standing “ Week - End Special”  
which will be ai t ounced in each 
Thursday’s issue of the Times and 
which will be good for the follow
ing Saturday only. The “ Special”  

| can be found elsewhere in today’s 
! paper.

John Jones Bites 
Set for Friday

Funeral services for John W. 
Jones, 87, a residt-nt of Ranger for 
the past 38 years, will be held 
Friday at 2 p.m. in Killingsworth 
Chapel with the Rev. Ralph E. 
Perkins, pastor of the First Baptist. 
Church officiating, assisted by 
Lonnie Branarn, minister of the 
Church of Christ .

Burial will be in the Evergreen 
Cemetery under direction of Kil
lingsworth Funeral Home.

Mr, Jones died Wednesday at 
5 :50 a.m. at the home of a daugh
ter, Mrs. T. W. Chambers.

He was born Aug. 28, 1869, in 
Arkansas and married Minnie Car
penter in Erath County in Novem
ber 1888. She pre « ded him in 

■ death Jan. 4, 1947. He was a re
tired farmer and a member of the 
Church of Christ. He was well 
known to hundreds of people in 
this area who mourn Lis passing.

Pallbearers will be grandsons of 
Mr. Jones.

Survivors include three s o n s ,  
Richard E. and R. L. Jones, both 
of Fort Worth, and G. E. Jones 
of Temple. Okla.; two daughters, 
Mrs. T. W. Chambers and Mrs. 
C. R. Neeley, both of Ranger: 
three sisters, * Mrs. A.' V. Taylor 
of Muleshoe, Mrs. Lena Stevens of 
California and Mrs. Earl Cleunch 
of Albuquerque, N.M.: one broth
er, Albert Jones of Vernon: 20
grandchildren; 26 great-grandchil
dren and 13 great-great-grandchil- 
dren.

attention to peanuts.
According to some facts and 

figures sent out by the National 
Peanut Council, peanuts are rais
ed in three different sections of 
the south. The Virginia Type is 
used mostly as roasted peanuts and 
salted peanuts and are raised in 
tidewater Virginia and North Car
olina.

In the Southeast, which includes 
Georgia, Florida and Alabama, 
they produce Runner and Spanish 
peanuts. Runners are used mainly 
for peanut butter, while Spanish 
peanuts are used for salting, pea
nut butter and ,candy. The Council 
says that Spanish peanuts are the 
only kind raised in the Southwest, 
which includes Texas and Okla
homa. Valencia peanuts, similar to 
Virginias, are raised in New Mex
ico.

The total annual peanut crop 
amounts to at least one million

tons, we are told. Area production 
is Virginia - Carolina, 30 percent; 
Southeast, 50 percent and South
west, 20 percent. The crop is 
worth approximately $175,000,- 
000 annually to southern farmers. 
This, plus milling, financing, ship
ping and other operations make 
peanuts one of the most important 
economic factors of the South, and 
around Ranger and Eastland, the 
peanut crop means the difference 
in success or failure of any given 
year.

Only the most perfect peanuts 
are used for edible purposes. The 
balance are crushed into oil. The 
purest of the oil is refined and 
sold as hydrogenated peanut oil 
for food shortening, deep frying 
and salad dressing. The balance is 
marked as crude oil for soaps and 
detergents.

Peanut oil forms the base of 
(Continued on Page Two)

Lone Star Appoints 
New Purchase Head

Texas U. Exes 
In County Set 
Meeting Monday

Ex-students of the University of 
Texas in the Oil Bcjt area of 
Eastland and adjoining counties , 
will meet on Monday, March 4, at 
7 :30 p.m. in the Ranger Junior 
College Cafeteria.

Invitations have gone out to 
Eastland, Cisco, Breckenridge, 
Strawn, Gorman, Rising Star, and 
adjoining communities and it is ex
pected that approximately 200 
Texas exes together with their 
families and friends, will be in at
tendance.

Since before the turn o f the 
century, former students of the 
University throughout the world 
have gathered on or about March 
2 for a renewal of former campus 
friendships, and to get first hand 
news from the campus. During' the 
coming weekend, groups of ex
students in Canada, Mexico, Cen
tral and South America, Japan, 
India, and the far-flung reaches of 
Asia1 and Africa, not to mention 
all o f continental Europe, will get 
together and re-live their former 
campus days on the “ 40 acres.”

According to B. H. Peacock of 
Ranger, arrangements chairman 
for the program, plans have been 
made to have as guest speaker, a 
prominent member o f the faculty 
from Austin. Reservations may be 
made not later than Monday noon 
by contacting Mrs. Price Ashton 
o f the Ranger Junior College. 
Tickets for Eastland Exes may be 
procured either at the Telegram 
office or from Jack Frost.

BEN R. N E W B E R Y
. . . Retires

-■ I
BOa TS  & M OTORS 

Evinrude, Lone Star, Cadillac, 
C hriscraft Boats

L & J SU PPLY CO.

BE SU R E — SEE 
Don Pierson Olds-Cadillac 

Eastland
Quality Cars at Volum e Price#

G ERD ES W . RTCE 
. . . Takes O ver

Appointment of Gerdes W. Rice 
of Dallas as director of purchases 
and materials for Lone Star Gas 

• Company and its wholly-owned 
subsidiary, the Lone Star Produc
ing Company, has been announc
ed by L. T. Potter, executive vice- 
president. Rice’s appointment be
comes effective March 1 when he 
succeeds Ben R. Newbery who re
tires February 28 under Lone 
Star’s insurance pension program.

Rice began his career with Lone 
Star in 1930 handling various as
signments in the Stationery, Stores 
and Purchasing Departments until 
1946 when he was transferred to 
the Land Department as agent. He 
served as assistant superintendent 
of the Right of Way and Claim De
partment from 1947 until August, 
1950, when he was appointed sup
erintendent of the department. 
Rice was named assistant director 
of purchases and materials in Oct
ober, 1956.

Born in Dallas, Rice was gradu
ated from Sunset High School and 
the Southern Methodist University 
Law School, completing his entire 
course of University study in even
ing classes..He is a member of the 
Dallas and State Bar Association, 
the Dallas Purchasing Agents As
sociation, the National Association 
of Purchasing Agents, the Ameri
can Right of Way Association and 
the S.M.U. Alumni Association. He 
is a past president of the Dallas 
Toastmasters Club and hn,s held of
fices in the Roger Q. Mills Dads 
Club and the Central Dads Club. 
He is a meniber of the board of 
deacons of the First Baptist Church 
in Dallas.

Mrs. Rice is the former Miss 
Mildred. Donaldson o f Enid, Okla. 
The Rices have two children, Don
ald Robert, 12, and Richard Carl
ton, age 7 years .

Home improving 
Contest Offers 
$10,000 In Prizes

If you’re planning to remodel 
your home this year, you might win 
enough money to pay for t h e  
whole thing if you enter the $10,- 
000 Home Improvement Contest 
sponsored jointly by the Farm 
Journal Magazine and the National 
Lumber Manufacturers Associa
tion, according to Calvin Brown, 
manager of Ranger Lumber and 
Supply Co., who is anxious to give 
you an official entry blank.
- There are two divisions of the 
contest, one for remodeling jobs 
costing less than $500, and one 

| for projects costing more than 
| $500. In each division first prize 
j is $1,500; second is $750; third, 
j $500; fourth, $250; and then 20 
I awards of $100 each.

You can do the work yourself 
or hire it done, and your project 
will be graded on four points: Did 
you accomplish what you set out 
to do? How original were your 
ideas? How livable and efficient 
was the finished job? How useful 
was it?

substantial donations toward the 
project, which is being sponsored 
by the Ex-Students Association, 
and several business establishments 
have substantial donations pend
ing and awaiting final ok’s, but the 
vast number of small gifts ranging 
from $1.00 and upwards has beirn 
disappointing.

If the small donors do not come 
across with their small gifts, there 
will be no chance of completing 
the project which would mean so 
much to the college and the city.

Hundreds of small gifts a r e  
needed, because when they are all 
put together they amount to con
siderably more than all the large 
gifts put together. It was thought 
the money could be raised on a 
volunteer basis, and if it is not, no 
definite plans have been set yet on 
how to go about soliciting gifts.

Several people have called the 
college and others interested in the 
drive to suggest that a “ Buy A 
Foot”  campaign be put on and this 
has been taken under advisement.

In the meantime, Ranger citizens 
are asked to mail their donations 
to the college or to contact Pete 
Brashier at Ranger Furniture Ex
change where donations can also 
be made. On a telephone call, to 
either Brashier or the college, will 
bring somebody to pick up your 
donation.

More Good Fishina
Due This Weekend

According to the Ladies Birthday 
Almanac and Boone Yarbrough, 
signs are right for more good fish
ing this weekend. The water has 
had time to warm up slightly, a 
little more rainwater has trickled 
into the lake carrying bugs and 
insects, and fish are supposed to 
be stirred up and in the mood.

Everybody please turn in your 
fish stories to the Chamber of Com-: 
merce or any of the Lake Camps 
and maybe this is the week the 
Times will hear of a 3-pound 
Crappie, properly authenticated.

V IS IT  IN H U F fE R F O R D

l'ir, and Mrs. F. P. Brashier? Jr. 
and boys visited Mrs. Brashier’s 
mother. Mrs. A. G. Hudgins in 
Hung'erford over the weekend.

DR. S. B. TH O M PSON  
. . . M cM urry Dean

McMnrry Dean 
To Address Men 
At 1st Methodist

Dr. S. B. Thompson, dean of 
men at McMurry College, will ad
dress the Methodist Men’s group at 
the First Methodigt Church of Ran
ger at 7 p.m. tonight, Thursday, on 
“ Spiritual Climate.”

Dr. Thompson will be introduc
ed at the meeting by Stan Burn
ham, a former coach at Ranger 
Junior College who is now basket
ball coach and assistant professor 
of biology at McMurry College.

Dr. Thompson, who is professor 
of government and history at Mc
Murry in addition to his duties as 
dean of men, was formerly a min
ister in the Southwest Texas 
Methodist^conference.

He received his BA degree from 
Texas Christian University, and the 
MA, BD and PhD degrees from 
Vanderbilt University.

Dr. Thompson has had teaching 
and administrative experience at 
Vanderbilt, Berry College, Ga., and 
Daniel Baker College.

He served as minister of educa
tion for the Polk Street Methodist 
Church of Amarillo.

Several hundred Ranger school 
students including scores of boys 
and girls from Young snd Hodges 
Elementary Schools and a still 
bigger number from Junior High 
and Senior High Schools w e r e  
going around with sore arms this 
week as mass Salk polio innocula- 
tions were being administered.

The program got under way 
Tuesday morning when Dr. W. P. 
Watkins gave 115 shots to pupils 
at Hodges Oak Park school, and 
Dr. A. W. Brazda administered 93 
shots at Young school . 1

Both Dr. Brazda and Dr. Watk
ins were to take up the task at 
9 :30 Thursday morning of vaccin
ating approximately 230 Junior 
and Senior High School students.

The biggest per cent of all shots 
given at all schools were the first 
shot for most of the children. 
However, some children took their 
second shots and a few of them 
were given their final shots.

It is said that all who received 
first shots this week, will be given 
their second shots in about two 
weeks from now. The third shots 
will not be given for another six 
months. It is said that the first and 
second shots give a lot of immun
ity toward the disease of polio, but 
the third shots are highly recom
mended by all authorities who say 
they should by all means be taken 
for maximum security.

The shots given here did not 
cost the children anything at all 
except possibly a sore arm for a 
few hours. The vaccine was receiv
ed through the State Department 
of Public Health and school of
ficials assume it was paid for by 
the National Foundation which .is 
supported by the March of Dimes.

Thus, from an actual monetary 
standpoint, Ranger has already re
ceived back this week in Salk 
Polio Vaccine alone perhaps a lot 
more in dollars and cents than it 
contributed to tile March of Dimes 
in its highly successful campaign 
which was recently completed.

239-Acres Land 
In County In 
V et Land Sale

A tract of land consisting of 
239 acres located about five miles 
northwest of Rising Star in East- 
land County is included in the 
fourth Veterans’ Land Board for
feited land sale scheduled f o r  
April 3, according to word receiv
ed here today from Land Com
missioner Earl Rudder.

Sealed bids will be received un
til 10 o ’clock of the morning of 
April 3, Rudder said.

The Eastland County tract is the 
largest among 52 other tracts of 
land in 23 counties that are in
cluded in the sale. The property 
offered for sale was originally 
bought by veterans through the 
Veterans’ Land Program, but was 
later forfeited because purchasers 
were behind with their payments.

Further information about the 
sale of the Eastland (’ ount| land, 
or any of the other 52 tracts, can 
be secured from James Wright, 
county service officer in Eastland, 
and also forms on which to submit 
bids. Interested purchasers may 
also write direct to the Veterans’ 
Land Board in Austin for full in
formation.

— fct-  —
Fine F orn itore , F loor Coverings.

Little League Meet
The second meeting of the Ran

ger Little League will be held .Fri
day evening, March 1, at 7:30, 
at the Chamber of Commerce, it 
has been announced, and every
body in town interested in the Lit
tle League is invited and urged to 
attend the meeting. It’s important.

PJenty New Cars 
Or. Display Here

Plenty of shiny, brand new 1957 
automobiles are on display in Ran
ger this week at all three agencies, 
Ford, Chevrolet and Pontiac, it has 
been noted. New shipments to all 
three motor companies have load
ed their display spaces with a riot 
of new colors and flashing chrome.

It might be suggested that now 
would be a good time to strike up 
tome of these automobile dealers 
for a trade. You couldn’t find a 
better selection of models and we 
imagine they all need selling.

Ranger used car lots have taken 
on a lot of new specials lately, 
also, as the Spring of the Year 
rolls around.

T V  H E A D Q U A R TE R S 
RGA, Adm iral, Philco, Zenith 

Free Delivery and Convenient
G.E. Apnlianres, it’ s Coats Furn!- j 1 erms. Good Trade-Ins, too! 
ture & Carpet, Ltd., Eastland.
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Peanuts-
(Continued from Page 1)

m a n y  face creams, shaving 
creams, hair lotions and other cos
metics, because it energizes the 
skin. It is also used extensively for 
massaging polio patients. It is also 
used as a carrier for adrenalin in 
the treatment of asthma and other 
ailments .

Peanuts rate high in thiamin and 
niacin; they contain large amounts 
of riboflavin. Because peanuts are 
a potent energy food, they are us
ed regularly in the training diets 
of many famous athletes.

The energy value of one pound 
of pearfuts is said to be equal to 
that of four pounds of beef steak, 
21 pourids of cheese, 10 quarts of 
milk, or 33 eggs.

Peanut hearts (the little seed 
inside the kernel) are removed 
before making peanut butter. They 
are used in poultry feed apd are 
in heavy demand because of their 
high nutritive value.

Peanut hulls have many indus
trial uses. They are used as grind
ing and polishing abrasives; as 
sound and temperature insulation; 
for making paper pulp, corrugated 
boxes and wall board ; also, as poul
try litter and for roughage in 
poultry feed.

Protein fiber made from the 
silk-like lining of peanut hulls is 
used for synthetic fabrics such as 
upholstery material and draperies. 
It has also been \sed in fabrics for 
bathing suits and dresses.

V IS IT IN G  M O TH ER & SIST E R
Mrs. R. L. Smith of Port Worth 

is visiting her sister, Mrs. T. L. 
Thompson and her mother.

IN H O SP IT A L
Mrs. John Tibbels underwent 

surgery Monday in a Wichita Falls 
hospital.

IN A R L IN G TO N  SU N D AY
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Gay spent 

Sunday in Arlington visiting with 
their son, Ralph.

Box 6ffice Opens....... .... .............................................  6:45
Show Starts.....................................................................7:00
Box Office Closes......................    9:00

Admission—50c . . . Children Under 12—Free
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY. FEB. 27 - 28

W hy frank! v e r y  f u j v n y / v e r y  Fm im m

T h e  O p p o s i t e  S e x

PLUS: Color Cartoon

FRIDAY & SATURDAY. MARCH 1 -2

PARAMOUNT PRESENTS

SPENCER TRACY 
ROBERT WAGNER.

co-starring CLAIRE TREVOR
Produced and Directed by EDWARD DMYTRYK 

A  TECHNICOLOR®
g g g  Screenplay by R A N A LD  M A CDO U GA Ll 

Based oil the novel by Henri Troyit

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

KING AND QUEEN OF HEARTS —Television stars Perry 
Como and Dinah Shore are arrayed as the King and Queen of 
the 1P57 Heart Fund drive of the American Heart Association, 
Th«y will appear on two coast-to-coast radio network shows 
in mid-February to coincide with St. Valentine’s .Day. An. 
appeal will be made to all Americans to contribute to the fight 
against diseases of the heart. _The drive will continue through, 
the entire month, f

Whaf's Cooking-
(Continued from Page 1)

going on and therein we have 
made a sad mistake.

M r. Baker hasn’ t m entioned 
it to this colum n, in fa ct we 
haven’ t even m et him yet be
cause he had gone back to H ous
ton when we w ent up to inspect 
the hotel Mon I ay. Neither has 
he said anything to anybody else 
in R anger as far as we know, 
but he did make the observation 
to em ployees around the hotel 
that nobody from  R anger had 
even been around to tell him 
they appreciated what was being 
done here, or had shown the 
slightest interest in it. He was 
feeling pretty  low.
I f  that’s so, we’ve got to do 

something about that quick! But 
it’s like we said, they eased into 
this operation and had it going full 
blast before anybody realized it.

Pete Brashier was the first to 
mention it to us, and from the way 
he talked about what was going on, 
and what the hotel was buying and 
putting in there, we decided to 
have a look and couldn’t believe 
our eyes when we got there, and 
can’t realize yet what all this is 
going to mean to the town. It is a 
bonanza that nobody was expect
ing, and its value and worth to 
Ranger will grow and increase with 
each passing day as more and more

18x27 Throw Rugs
V A L U E S  T O  $ 3 .5 0  f

4-Pc. Bedroom Suite
SOLID O A K
SLIG H TLY D A M A G E D  $ H i !  50  
REG. $ 169 .50  i f

Peel Cane Chairs
T U B  STYLE $ A  98  
SM A R T  A N D  N E W  j

9-Drawer Chests
U NFIN ISH ED  $ /| 50  
E X T R A  LAR G E £J*\

Nice End Tables
Blond or $4 19 
W A L N U T  FINISH

Fan-Type Coolers
D EAR B O R N  $ 95
b r a n d

Linoleum Rugs
SIZE 9 x 12 $ A 98  
N E W  PATTER N S O

. Living Room Group
4-PIECES
SO F A -B E D , C H A IR  $ 50 
2 PILLO W S H i !

Big Sofa Pillows
U P H O LSTE R Y -f c 
FABR ICS 5 C

Dinette Suite
9-PIECE, 36 x 60
T A B LE  A N D  $ 88 
8 CH AIR S | t f

These Are Just A Few of the Values You Can Choose 
From! Come In And Look /  round! You Are Always 
Welcome.

people traveling through the coun
try come to be acquainted with the 
facilities being offered here.

There is no doubt that every 
apartm ent will be rented w ith
out delay and will furnish beau
tifu l, convenient living quarters 
for  m any new fam ilies com ing 
here. Just over this last w eek
end alone the hotel turned down 
five fam ilies because the apart- 

, ments w ere not ready.
I f  R anger has failed to show 

the proper enthusiasm about the 
restoration o f  this fam ous dow n
town landm ark, and about the 
brilliant new bright spot it will 
create on Main Street ,it was 
sim ply because Ranger didn’ t 
know all about what was hap
pening yet, and it is a matter 
that everybody will stretch a 
point to attend to as quickly as 
possible.

Lacasa Unes
Mrs. D. B. Raney

Mrs. Fronia Ames, who has been 
very ill in the Ranger General 
Hospital is reported improved.

Mrs. Lottye Herrington spent a 
few days last week in the West 
Texas Hospital.

Mrs. Walter Bradford under
went surgery in the Ranger Gen
eral Hospital Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lynch Jack- 
son entertained friends at the La
casa Club House Friday night 
with movies of several elk and 
deer hunts in Colorado, Cake, cof
fee and hot chocolate were served 
as refreshments.

Nina Stanford Beeehanan was 
the recipient of a wedding shower 
Saturday night, Feb. 23, at the 
Lacasa Club House. The gifts were 
placed on a lace-covered table. 
The honoree, assisted by her moth
er and mother-in-law opened the 
gifts, which were of every variety. 
She then gave a few words of 
thanks.

Hohtesses were Mmes. Valfie 
and V. L. Jones, J. C. Bradford, 
and D. B. Raney.

Refreshments of cookies, hot 
chocolate and coffee were served.

There will he a Sunday School 
Study Course at New Hope Baptist 
Church Feb. 27 and 28, March 1, 
6, and 7 at 7:00 until 8:30 p.m. 
Mrs. H. L. Caraway will teach the 
adult book, “ The Gospel According 
to Paul” , a study of the book of 
Romans. Mrs. John' Gray will teach 
“ This is My Bible” to the juniors 
and Mrs. C. C. Veale and Mrs. D. 
B. Raney will have charge of the 
primaries and beginners.

The New Hope WMU will ob
serve the Annie Armstrong week 
of Prayer March 3 through 8th. 
Mrs. John Gray, prayer chairman, 
will have charge of the program 
each afternoon.

Sunday, March 3, all are invited 
to help Jack Pockrus celebrate his 
birthday. Rev. W. R. Ivie will 
preach in the afternoon.

Albert Bradford, Jr., and wife 
of Dallas were Sunday visitoi's to 
their parents .

Coats Furniture Carpets, Ltd.
EASY TERMS 

305 S. Seaman

FREE DELIVERY 
Authorized G. E. Appliance Dealer 

EASTLAND

GOOD TRADE-INS 

Phone 585

B a r b e r  S h o p

IT P A Y S
to

LO O K
vV EL l» m

Courteous Service

T O N Y ' S
BARBER SHOP
223 Ms Main - Phone 108

X-RAY-
(Continued From Page 1)

v,ill arrive in each town the half- 
lay before actual picture-taking 
begins, and two technicians will be 
on hand to set up the apparatus 
and to r e : k it. .

Mr; W Ls. said that a list of 
committee' chairmen are not avail
able at (h's time but will be an
nounce:! later.

Committees will he located 
committee, clerical assistance com
mittee, hostess committee, minis
terial alliance committee, unload
ing .and loading committee and 
publicity committee.

The x-rays are provided by; the 
State Health Deoartment free of. 
charge and are available to those 
ever 15 years of age. Shackelford 
stated “ Children are infected with 
tuberculosis from adults. Find 
the adults with unknown tubercu
losis firsl. and your children will 
be protected from infection.”
. He also stated that it was not 

necessary to undress to be x-ray
ed and takes only a few minutes.

In Ranger, Mrs. FMrcl'Mh said 
complete announcements would be 
made within a few days of all 
committee assignments and other 
details connected with the survey. 
A building, is being sought at the 
present time, and the exact loca 
tion of the survey in Ranger will 
also be announced at a later date.

YOU HAVE A PHONE and so do 
We, No. 224. Call us about any 
news you may run across. Always 
happy to hear from you.

R E A D  TH E  C LA SSIFIE D S
\ ______________

Helps Heal And Clear
Itchy Skin Rash!
Zem o, a d o cto r ’s a n tisep tic , 
prom ptly relieves itching, stops 
scratching and so helps heal and 
clear surface rashes. Buy Extra 
Strength Zemo for 
stubborn cases!

The Ranger Times
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FOR S A L E
3 BEDROOM HOME, Breckenridge Highway, part

ly financed. 2 good lots. $5,000.

3 BEDROOM HOME, close in, good condition, storm 
cellar. A real bargain. $5,000.

2 BEDROOM HOME, Gholson Addition, excellent 
condition, wall to wall carpeting. G. I. financed 
already. May be transferred. Monthly pay
ments less than rent. $1300 for equity.

CHOICE CORNER LOT, paved street, for build
ing.. $350.

C. E. M A Y
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE

214 Main Phone 418

NOTICE TO PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
»f any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of this newspaper 
vill be gladly corrected upon being brought to the attention of the publishers.

C L A S S I F I E D
All Classified Ads Must Be Paid For In Advance.

FOR RENT -
TRANSIENT ROOMS and 3 and 
1 room apartments. Gholson Hotel. 
Phone 9506.

FOR RENT: Modern, nicely fur
nished house. 705 Blundell.

TWO BEDROOM apartment for 
rent, unfurnished. Phone 85.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom redec
orated house and garage. Call 
66-W.

MISC. FOR SALE -
WHY DELAY? Use our conven
ient terms, repair or modernize 
now, pay later. Burton-Lingo Co.
DANDY LETTER FILE. Handy 
for keeping track of daily cor
respondence. $1.85. Ranger Times. 
Phone 224.
JONES - BLAIR PAINTS. Jack
Williams. Highway 80 East.------------------ --------------------•
FOR SALE : A way for home own
ers to improve their welfare and 
economy. It is here—Mondo, the 
wonder Grass, it multiplies. A 
beautiful lawn the year around, it 
never needs mowing, stays green 
through the winter. Complete in
structions with each order. Cash 
with order will be post paid to you 
from headquarters in Mississippi. 
Prices: $2.98 for 25 sprigs; $5.00 
for 50 sprigs; $9.00 for 100 sprigs 
to set out, 100 sprigs increases to 
10,000 first year.

O. W. EDWARDS 
Box 360, Ranger, Texas

LOST & FOUND-
LOST: Brown Pekingese dog, be- 

1 longs to 3 small children. Please 
call 545-M.

Positions Wanted 
MALE -
WILL HAUL leaf mold, dirt., 
fertilizer, and do yard work. Bill 
Barns. Call 815-W-2.

LET ME haul your cattle and 
stock. Bill Barns. Call 815-W-2.

AUTOS FOR SALE
AUTOS FOR SALE

NEW IMPORTED STATION 
WAGONS, $1595.

40 miles per gallon, 80 miles per 
hour. Sedans, hard tops, speeds
ters, also new Nash Rambler se
dans and station wagons. Local 
service and parts. Tom’s Sport 
Cars, Eastland.

OPPORTUNITIES
BUSINESS
OUT OF WORK OR ON SHORT
ER HOURS? See our fieklman im
mediately, or write us regarding" 
opportunities to sell Rawleigh Pro
ducts to consumers in Ranger. No 
experience needed to start. See 
W. A. Hester, Route No. 2, Box' 
34, Cisco or write The W. T. 
Rawleigh Co. Dept. TXB-1024-198. 
Memphis, Tenn.

REAL ESTATE -
FOR SALE or rent: Modern house, 
barn and several lots. Phone 56.

Positions Wanted 
FEMALE -
WANTED: Ironing, Baby Sitting, 
House work, after 1:00. Mildred' 
Pitman. Marston Bldg. Room 313.

Thank You ... Ranger
To the people of Ranger and surrounding com 
munities who have helped us to make our firs t 
Y e a r  in Ranger such a trem endous success, we 
at A  B C  say a sincere "Thank You" fo r your 
splendid patronage.

And Now. . .
So meth i ng  New Has Been  A d d e d

It has always been our belief that MORE people would 
enjoy MORE flowers if they could get them at a more reas
onable price. So, beginning March 2, for One Day Only, we 
we are offering a “Weekly Special” which we will offer 
each week for your pleasure and convenience. Please keep 
up with them through the Times, and watch for them each 
week.

Our "Weekly Special" For This Week
NORTHERN CALIFR0NIA CARNATIONS

At the Unbelievable Low Price of ....★  SATURDAY ONLY 9  )
★  CASH AND CARRY ■ ✓  per 

/  i doz.
★  NO a r r a n g i n g

ABC Floral & Garden Shop
CUT FLOWERS POT PLANTS FLORAL DESIGNS

613 Breckenridge Road Phone 661
GARDEN SUPPLIES

Ranger, Texas

v



À  message from  Safeivay: * i l
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Snowdrift Shortening 3 c.. 87‘

-Lb.mng j  c. 

Frozen Rite Rolls 2Z-Oi. 7 |  I  «
Parker House Pkg. " V  I

I f  WITH SA FEW A Y’S 
@  SAYE-A-TAPE PLAN.

Over 50 Premiums From Which to Choose
Including Dinnenvare, Copperware, Stoneware, and 
here’s all you do to get these exciting gifts FREE. Just 
save your cash register tapes when you shop Safeway. 
Place them in this handy envelope furnished free by 
Safeway, when you have saved $35.00 worth in pur
chases bring them to your Safeway Store and the store 
manager will give you the FREE GIFT of your choice.

SAVf YOUB JAMWAY 
$ Al IS TAPIS IN- THIS VAlVAIll tuvnori

•SAVE-A-TAPE"

mm
MmYmm

■: *•'&< i
■■

LJ
V' ,;;.V r, - •

SMART SHOPPER, this lady! She’s not about to take anybody’s wold on low-price claims. She’s doing what we 
invite tjou to do. She’s checking prices at other stores . . .  on the very same items!

She started when she prepared her week’s shopping list. Ry writing it on a wider sheet of paper than usual, 
she could have several columns for recording prices at different stores. As she filled her shopping list at Safeway,'1 
she wrote the price, after each item, in the first column.

She then visited several other stores. Using the same shopping list in each store, prices for the identical items 
were recorded in her separate columns.

Then she totaled each column. She was impressed by the big differences between the totals. . .  by the amount 
saved at Safeway on purchases for the week. Multiplying this saving by 52, she got a fair estimate of her savings 
at Safeway for an entire year . . .  and was she ever pleased!

We jurge you to make this sort of personal price-check. It will give you conclusive proof, why “Safeway’s your 1 
BEST place to savel”

W olf
Check these values!

lain Chili
W olf Tamales 
Dog Food

Delicious with 
Chili

No. 2 
Can

No. |l/2 
Can

Red Heart 
Assorted

Delight
Tea Garden Cherry, Grape, 
Strawberry or Boyssnberry

ÖCO

s
m S I

* 3  J  01 34ud 1

I Lb. 
Box

Upton's Soup
Chicken Noodle 3 39? Dietetic Tuna Chick.npfs., No. '/2 

Can 37«
Tomato Vegetable 3 i&°". 39? Dog Yummies 6-Oz.

Box 18«
Beef Vegetable 
Onion Soup

s r  i7 ?
i r - i 7 ? Air Wick Deodorant

F'A-Oz.
Botila 59«

Green Pea i £ "  17? Air Wick S:x'afr 5-Oz.
Can 79«

Safeway’s Guaranteed Meats

Chuck Roast 
Calf Round 
Fresh

l

Calf— U. S. 
Gov't Graded

or Swiss Steak 
U. S. Gov't Graded

Pork—  
Small, Lean

c

Ground Beef Economy Lb.
. Fresh Picnics Lb.

Smoked Picnics kU,ont,¥* Lb.

SAFE WAY'SI:::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::;: :::::::::::::

lit ...........

I Lb.
Cello

Sliced Salami Largs Cooked

Frankfurters swift^m
Pork Roast Boston Butt

33?
I-Lb, 
CelloS; 49« 
L ,  4 9 «

Chock those valuos

TrS'ild GianfS ixa s . .  45‘ Ivory Soap!

Cascade 2 0 -0 -  >11«
Box PTT * 0 Lux Soap h ,

Ad DetergenKt* 24-Ox. ^ O ?  
Pkg. Ivory Saow

Lux Liquid i2A 6 Eta lo o p  p*c

S Âm h h J  p.5|erqeijt
V- w J  J  Pink

1 2 -O 1 . ' I d *
Can * 4  'tì ¥el Deterge

Laundry

Flakes

10-Oz.
Bars

Large
Box

\ l.erg- 
Soap Powder Box

Value Buys at Safeway
r Van 12-Oz.
• Camps Can ÆmS

Napkins. Regular I2-C t. s i  E c
or Super Box J

% -°i. i n <
Blu-White Box I  V

Powder
G iant'
Box

Giant Size Box

Cleanser. For all 
Household ^leaning

Parsons.
Sudsy

14-Oz. T J B ¿ «  
Cans

16-Oz. I  
Bottle B kJr

/ ' r

7 ,>,s

M
v'.

Produce!

atoes
\ r Economy. Just Right for Baking 

or Freneh Frying M

Crackling Fresh Lb.

Each

0

Just Right Flavor Lb.

W inesip Gleaming ►
Red Lb. B M

Navels 8 b  Ijj
& Larger Lb . B « r

Juicy

Niblets- Corn Extra Tends 212-0*. *3*5«
Cans

Alcohol Thrifty Buy

Orange Bel-air
Frozen

or Choppsd Broccoli 
Bel-air Frozen

or Mixed Vegetables 
Bel-air Frozen

16-Oz.
Bottles

¿-Ox.
Ca.ns*

Í  10-Oz.
9

10-Ox.
Pkgs.

M a xito m  2 £2- 37'

Giant PeasI 19‘No. 303 1  O C  
Can

Camay 3 ft- 25'

Sweetheart Soap 2iart 17« 
Sweetheart Soap Bath Sizô 2 Bars 25?

Lifebuoy Soap Regular S ix . 2 Bars 19«
Lifebuoy Soap „«.hsi*. 2 Bar, 27« 
Ivory Soap Personal Size 4 f t ,  23?

Canta’/ Toilet Soap
Bath
Bars

your #£^Tpldce to save!
Laundry Sixa

25'

9 »  M

Eastland

Prices effective Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday,

February 28-March 1-2. Tide Detergent Washday G iant 
Miracle Box E 4*0
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8 2̂ -OZ. twill 
pants, sizes 28-50

6-oz. twill shirts, 
sizes 14 to 17

A L W AY S F I R S I  Q U A L  I T Y !

Willing Workers 
Class Meets 
For Luncheon

The members of tfle Willing 
Workers Class of the First Metho
dist Church met at the church 
Mopiday night for a covered dish 
supper.

Mrs. It. H. Boyd gave the invoca
tion. Immediately following the 
dinner Mirs. B. II. Peacock gave 
the* devotional, “ Putting Value on 
the,’ Right' Things”— in connection 
witih this she reviewed the book, 
“ The Lost Island”  by J. N. Hall.

The business meeting was presid
ed pver by Mrs. O. B. Poynor. The 
midutes of the last meeting were 
reap aruT approved. Mrs. J. A. 
Bates gave the treasurer’s report. 
The meeting was closed with the 
cla^s hfnediction. The following at
tended : -Mmes. Boyd, Peacock, 
Poynor, Bates, Jess Weaver, P. C. 
O’Donald, Stanley McAnelly, C. I. 
Wolford, M. L. King, J. J. Bowen, 
and the hostesses, Mrs. Arthur 
Deffebach, Mrs. Walter Daniels 
and Mrs. B. S. Dudley, Jr.

WSCS Meetslor 
Laq§ Session 
of Bible Study

jtfembfrs of the WSCS of the 
First Methodist Church met at the 
chiirch ''‘Monday afternoon in 
regular session.

ifirs. Stanley McAnelly, vice- 
president,, presided over a short 
business 'meeting and Mrs. Boyd 
presided over the program, which 
wa£ tMLTast session of the Bible 
study.

T h e^ en in g  song was ‘ rO Spirit 
of thefifiving God.”  Mrs. Boyd led 
the owaging prayer.

M rs ix . E. May, Jr., discussed, 
the Menage of the Church. Her 

lain JHfcught was to unify the 
orb 
Ilf

ß 4 d M tie^

ma]
wofldflJiJj.e world needs to be sav
ed j fr§&**kin and the life of thel. 
spirit, a man is not truly saved un

aught was to unify

■¡s§
iiri

til he reaches the place where God 
takes over.

Mrs. W. F. Creager discussed 
problems'in the church. Corinth
ian^ hltcT'their problems as o u r  
church does today. Our church 
should be a character center and 
not a -place where one thinks too 
highly-«? himself.

MrsC*Arthur Deffebach discuss
ed ithe church and the future. The 
incident of importants at Phillipian 
were: Conversion of Lydia, purify
ing! of the slave girl, and convers
ion, o f the jailer*, j ..........  , .

Mrs. Boyd brought the medita- 
tioh, the main thought was pat
terns for Christian behavior.

Mrs.- Peacock led the closing 
prayer.

W ii& ly  Bible 
Study M eets

Ladies sof the Merriman Baptist 
Church nSet in the home of Mrs. 
Bonny Rodgers Tuesday afternoon 
for their'weekly Bible Study.

Mrs. G: D.| Falls led the opening 
prayer ahd the devotional was 
taken from the 41st chapter of 
Genesis, i

The following attended: Mmes. 
Falls, W.(S. Vinson, Jack Walker, 
C. J. Cole, A. E. Dawson, Ruby 

• Ainsworth and Mrs. Rogers.

LON N IE STEPH EN S

Lonnie Stephens 
To Speak To 
Brotherhood

Lonnie C. Stephens is to be one 
o f the speakers on the Brotherhood 
program Monday night, March 4, 
at 7 p.m., according to Albert 
Koenig, program vice president.

Evangelism is the theme of the 
program, and along with several 
speakers, special music will be one 
of the features of the evening. J. 

'C. Price, chorister will lead the 
singing and will be assisted by 
Jess Sutton for the special music.

Lee Russell will have a part on 
the program. For a number of 
years “ deacon Russell”  has been 
an ardent soul winner. Always wil
ling to visit and to support every 
phase o f the church program. The 
Boy Scouts will be guests of the 
men. For many years the Brother
hood has sponsored Scout Troop 
No. 15. Scoutmaster and assistants 
will be preesnt .

The Royal Ambassadors will also 
attend the meeting.

Supper wil lbe served at 7 p.m. 
and the program will follow.

February 27
The New Era Club will meet 

Wednesday, 4 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. Vernon Deffebach with Mrs. 
W. A. Lewis as co-hostess. Mrs. E. 
R. Green will be leader. The pro
gram will be given by Mrs. Lee 
Russell on the Prayer is Power 
and Mrs. L. L. Bruce, who will 
speak on Bible Personalities. There 
will be an election of officers.

February 27
The Child Welfare Club will 

meet Wednesday at 3 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. B. A. Tunnell.

February 28
The Rho Pi Chapter o f t h e  

Beta Sigma Phi Sorority will meet 
Thursday at 7 :30 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. Lottie Bonney. A one 
minute talk by each member on 
“ The loveliest Spot I Know”  will 
be given.

M arch 4
The WSCS will meet in tne fol

lowing circles Monday at 3:30: 
Circle 1, Mrs. W. M. Brown, lead
er, will meet with Mrs. James

Ratliff; Circle 2, Mrs. E. L. Dan- 
ley, leader, will meet with Mrs. B. 
H. Peacock; Circle 3, Mrs. F. S. 
Pearsall, leader, wil. meet with 
Mrs. T. D. Steward; the Business 
Women’s CVcIe, Mrs. Jess Weaver, 
leader, will meet with Mrs. Vernon 
Deffebach at 7 p.m.

M arch 5
The Priscilla Sunday School class 

of the First Baptist Church will 
meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. with 
Mrs. Walter Arterburn, 601 Wal
nut. Mrs. Wilson Guest will be co
hostess.

M arch 8
The Executive Committee of the 

Young School Parent-Teacher As
sociation will meet March 8 instead 
of March 1.

Group of Wesley 
Foundation To 
Present Program

A group of college students 
from the Wesley Foundation Cen
ter, located at Tarleton College, 
Stephenville, will present a pro
gram Sunday, March 3, at 7 :00 p. 
m. at the First Methodist Church. 
The nature of the program will be 
a panel discussion on Youth and 
Parent responsibility.

The public is cordially invited.

V IS IT S  FRO M  A M A R IL L O

Jim Whitney o f Amarillo spent 
the weekend in Ranger visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Kirkpatrick and 
Mrs. Bobby Culpepper.

Your child
is  o  picture...

have the Portrait made now  

Growing like a bean stalk? 

Changing every day?

Only a portrait will keep 
today’s memory of your 
child clear and unfading— 
yours to treasure always.

This portrait will mean 
so much to those who love 
your child — don’t let the 
moment escape—phone for 
an appointment now.

CAPPS  
STUDIO

1104 Rusk Ranger

R ETU RN S FRO M  T U L S A

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Cooper have 
returned from Tulsa, Okla. where 
they visited with their daughter 
and family ,Mr. and Mrs. James R. 
Horton, Sharon and Jimmie.

HOM E FO R W E E K E N D

Jerry Bob Greer was home from 
ACC over the weekend.

HOMES FOR SALE
y

3 BEDROOM HOME WITH ONE 2-ROOM APARTMENT, all com
pletely furnished; spacious grounds, close in, convenient terms, 
$6500.

Local A ux ilia ry  
M em bers A ttend  
M ineral W 'ls  M eet

Several members of the Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary and Post 
from Ranger attended a reception 
given at the Crazy Hotel in Min
eral Wells last Saturday evening 
honoring Mrs. Agnes Bethell, De
partment President. Mrs. Bethell 
was introduced by Mrs. Jane 
White, 17th District President.

Royal Neighbors 
H ave M eeting

The Royal Neighbors of Amer
ica Camp 9059, met Monday night 
with oracle, Della Rushing presid
ing.

A short business meeting was 
held. The minutes of the last meet
ing were read and talks were made 
for the good of the order. Plans 
were made for a “ 42”  and tacky 
party to be given March 18 at the 
IOOF hall. Everyone is Invited.

Ten members and six visitors 
were present.

Mrs. Bethell spoke on improve
ment in Girls’ State to be held in 
June, and what membership meant 
to the strength of the Auxiliary.

Dr. Cyrus B. Cathey, 17th Dis
trict Commander from Hamilton, 
spoke on post activities and he was 
followed by 17th District Adjutant 
Ric’.'.ilid Ccx of Ranger who spoke 
on the importance of attending all 
post and auxiliary meetings and 
activities in order to get better 
acquainted with the work being 
carried on.

Mrs. Emley Cathey, 17th Dis
trict vice president, gave a short 
talk on activities of units in the 
17th District.

Attending from Ranger were 
Mrs. Joe Faircloth, Mrs. Howard 
Elwood, Mrs. H. C. Croom. Mrs. 
Laverne Sharn. Mr. nr.a Ivlrc.
H. roweu and Richard Cox.

Carol Getts,
R. L. Moore 
To Wed, March 3

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Getts an
nounce the approaching marriage 
of their daughter Carol, to R. L. 
Moore of Baird, son of Mrs. Hester 
Lee Murphy of Bolen.

The wedding will take place Sat
urday, March 2.

Carol is a senior in Ranger High

School. Moore is employed by the- 
Anderson Brothers Paint Contract
ors in Abilene, where the couple 
will malce their home.

INGROWN NAIL
YOU?

Immediate 
Relief! »

A  few drops of OUTGRO (3> bring blessed 
relief from tormenting pain of ingrown nail. 
OUTGRO toughens the skin underneath the 
nail, allows the nail to be cut. and thus pre
vents further pain and discomfort. OUTGRO 
is available at all drug counters.

Thermometers Refined
There is no job too big or too 

small for today’s thermometers, 
reports Product Enginefring, Mc
Graw-Hill publication. The instru
ment has been so refined that it is 
now possible to record the temper
ature of an ant, o f the sun’s sur
face and o f a candle flame more 
than a mile away.

3 BEDROOM HOME, nearly new, near 
$5,000.

college, excellent buy,

3 BEDROOM HOME, corner 1st and Young Streets. First $2800 
gets this property; convenient terms. If not sold, this home will be 
moved to Clyde, Texas on about March 8th.

THE M. LEE 3 BEDROOM HOME, Hodges Oak Park, completely 
furnished, 3 large lots, excellent garden spot, nice fruit orchard, 
poultry houses, excellent terms, $2600.

NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME, 1014 Pershing Street, small down pay
ment, $3300.

THE JOE THOMAS 2 BEDROOM SUBURBAN HOME, orchard, 
outhouses, storm cellar, 3 acres excellent soil, well of water, just off 
Caddo Highway, terms like rent, $2950.

B.  H.  P E A C O C K

N O T I C E
FOR

Quick Sale
30 x 140 foot building. All 
constructal steel a n d  
corrugated iron. In good 
condition. •

Eastland lion & Metal Co.
Phone 270 Eastland

420 Main
REAL ESTATE - LEASES LOANS

Phone G08-J

S T A R T  Y O U R  N E W  Y E A R  W I T H  A W O R K ,  T I M E  A N D  C L O T H E S  S A V E R !

get the new Universal automatic

CLOTHES DRYER
Save 40 miles of w alking. . .  13 eight-hour d ays . . .  a year!

Imagine. . .
YOU CAN DRY CLOTHES 
FOR If!? % 7  YEARS 

WITH G A S . . . F O R
WHAT T COSTS
TO DRY THEM 
b 1  YEAR WITH
ELECTRICITY!

8|  ¡¡1  i lHHHRHflHHHHRRHBRNHHRMMN
Come in todayl

S P E C I A L  I N T R O D U C T O R Y  
L O W  P R I C E

$

EASY TERMS $1 DOWN 
ONLY $5.21 PER MONTH

jt-S APPL"VVc^> 
PU R CH A SE  PLAN

ft?EC INSURANCE 
EASY TERMS

LONE STAR

511 ★  ★  ★  ★

special features  
you're sure to w ant!

COUNTER STYLE TOP. Modern level counter 
top provides added working space. 
H E A V Y -D U T Y  CABINET. Finished in gleam
ing white baked-on enamel.
“N O-SNAG” TU M BLER. Smooth heavy coated 
enamel surfaces eliminate snagging and tearing. 

^  A D J U S T A B L E  T IM E R . 0 to 130 minutes. 
Temperature is autom atically maintained at 
135°.

+ AU TO M ATIC SA FETY PILOT. Lights auto
matically. Safe, sure and dependable. No 220 
volt wiring needed!

COMPANY

SAVES ENERGY AND WORK
—  No more lifting - carry
ing wet wash!

SAVES CLOTHES — Clothes 
dry gently— No wear from 
clothespins and snapping 
w in d s —  N o  h arsh  su n 
fading!

SAVES TIME — You get up
to 2 extra hours each wash
day!

NO WEATHER WORRIES—.
Anytime is perfect drying ' 
weather 1 \
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4(J7|MÄIN PHONE 44V

WEEK-END
S P E C I A L S

Import spostai 
Laundry basket

$1
Strong, shiny, bam boo—  
new  convenient shape 
fo r easy  hand ling— doz
ens o f other uses, too!

Armstrong Quaker 
enamel flooring

H e a v y w e ig h t; best 
grade made! Special 
“K-99” longer-wear en
amel! Latest designs!

Wards outboard 
motor stand

5.49
Use to store any size 
motor. Folds flat when 
not in use. Tubular frame 
with oil drip pan.

Enameled wood seats 
choice of 5 colors!

REG.
4.95 3.44
S ta in -re s ista n t. Blue, 
green, grey, coral or 
white. All brass hinges. 
Fits standard closets.

53.95 equipped English Lightweight 
3-speed gearshift, generator set

10%  DOWN, ON TERMS

Full size Hercules "Tourist”. Gener
ator powers headlight, tail light. 
Boys’ or Girls’. 4195

CHECK OUR PAINT DEPARTMENT 
FPR DRASTIC SAVINGS

BUY ON WARD'S 
CONVENIENT TERMS

HOSPITAL
NEWS

Rosa Williams is a new patient 
in the West Texas Clinic.

"HOT LICKS —  Doing an imitation, of Elvis the Pelvis is/' 
Freshie the Feline. % Freshie,'who livened things up at tĥ  
Empire Cat Club Show in New York City with his rendition 
lof “Hound D og ,re la x es  to join in the general merriment!

INCOME TAX AIDS
One of a Series of 12 Articles Prepared by 

The Internal Revenue Service

This is the seventh in a series of 
12 articles prepared by the Intern
al Revenue Service to assist tax
payers in avoiding tax errors. 
Thousands of taxpayers submit tax 
returns containing questionable 
items which must be audited by the 
Internal Revenue Service. Thous
ands o f tax returns claiming a tax 
refund are selected for “ Pre-Re
fund Audits”  each year. The In
ternal Revenue Service is required 
by law to audit the returns con
taining questionable items before 
they make the tax .refund. In some 
cases this delays the tax refunds 
until after an audit made in Sept
ember just before the September 
30th deadline.

Careful preparation of your tax 
return after a careful study o f the 
tax instructions will help you to 
prepare yor return correct.

Today we are presenting the five 
most common reasons for Internal 
Revenue Service having to adjust 
the deductions claimed for MEDIC
AL EXPENSES:

(1) Expenses for medicines and 
drugs are includible as medical ex
pense only to the extent they ex
ceed one percent of adjusted gross 
income. Medical expenses paid by 
and for the taxpayer, taxpayer’s 
spouse, and dependents and for 
which they are not compensated 
for by insurance or otherwise are 
deductible but the deduction is

limited to the amount that exceeds 
3 per cent of adjusted gross in
come.

(2) Premiums on hospitalization, 
insurance and health and accident 
insurance providing for hospitali
zation is deductible only as a part 
of the medical expense deduction.

(3) Premiums on health and ac
cident insurance providing for re
imbursement for loss of earnings 
are not medical expenses and are 
not deductible as such.

(4) Deductions for medical ex
penses are limited strictly to ex
penses incurred “ primarily for the 
prevention or alleviation of a phy
sical or mental defect or illness.”

(5) The total medical expense 
for the year must be reduced by 
the amount o f any reimbursement 
for insurance or otherwise.

In addition to making errors in 
the deductions claimed on their tax 
returns, taxpayers make the follow
ing errors:

(1 j Husband and/or wife fail to 
sign a joint return. Both must sign.

(2 ) Failing to attach a Form 
W-2.

(3) Failing to add and substraet 
right.

(4) Failing to enclose, their 
check with the return.

(5) Claiming they have paid 
four quarters on estimated tax 
when they have only paid three 
quarters and are filing the tax re-

IMPROVE YOUR HOME AND WIN A PRIZE 
THAT MAY PAY THE ENTIRE COST!

M  /  M /

Sponsored by Farm Journal and National 
Lumber Manufacturers Association

WIN ONE OF THESE

P R I Z E S
TWO DIVISIONS: PROJECTS C05ti"9 over $500.00

PROJECTS costing less than $500.00

• TWO GRAND PRIZES OF $1,500.00
• TWO SECOND PRIZES OF $ 750.00
• TWO THIRD PRIZES OF $ 500.00
• TWO FOURTH PRIZES OF $ 250.00 

40 PRIZES OF $100 EACH
Get your entry blank and contest rules

M A IL  C O U P O N  N O W
CONTEST DATES: January 1 to October 37, 1957

New patients in the Ranger 
General Hospital are Mrs. Lolla 
Beth Isbella, Ranger, medical; 
Mrs. Bill Baker, Jal, New Mexico, 
medical; E. R. Rogers, Ranger, 
medical; Floyd Nichols, Eastland, 
medical; Mrs. 'Walter Bradford, 
Ranger, surgic;/.

G arden  C lub  
Executives M eet

The Ranger Civic Garden Club 
held an executive board meeting 
in thé home of Mrs. Bill Clem 
Wednesday to discuss plans for 
the flower show. The intended com
mittees and date are to be present
ed to the Carden Club March 14 
for their approval.

Those attending were Mmes. 
Arthur Deffebach, R. L. Hamrick, 
Pete Brashier, C. E. May, Herman 
Boÿd, Sam Aills and Mrs. Clem.

Around the Town 
At Olden

By Mrs. Dick Yielding

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Talley left 
eafly Sunday morning for Pales
tine. They spent Sunday and Mon
day with her sister, Mrs. Mackie 
Duckworth and family.

Bro. John Morgan and family 
are visiting his family and attend
ing the lectureship in Abilene 
tins week.

Mrs. Dick Yielding left early 
Sunday morning for a weeks vis
it with her daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crawford of 
Kilgore. She will return home by 
train Friday.

Mrs. Neta Fay Jacobs and 
children spent the week end in 
Eastland with Mr. and Mrs. What
ley. i

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Sapulver 
and family of Abilene visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Sapulver Sunday.

Safety Hints for 
Driving on Winter 
Roads Given

“ Motorists should learn and 
practice a few simple precautions 
for driving modern cars safely on 
winter roads,”  E. C. McFadden of 
Dallas, Vice President of Employ
ers’ Casualty Company and Presi
dent of the Texas Safety Associa
tion, said today in commenting on 
the program to combat winter 
automobile hazards sponsored this 
month by the Texas Safety As
sociation.

“ The driver’s seat should al
ways be adjusted so that the driv
er’s foot rests fully on the ac
celerator pedal,” McFadden said. 
“ This removes the danger of sud
den bursts of power which can 
cause an automobile to go out of 
control on icy roads.’ ’

He also pointed out that proper 
seat adjustment gives better con
trol over the clutch and brake 
pedals.

“ Motorists s h o u l d  practice 
smooth driving all years,”  he saidj 
“ so it will be a habit when roads 
become slippery in winter. They 
must learn to use power brakes 
gently, because over-breaking is 
very easy with power brakes, and 
very hazardous on slippery roads.

Skillful steering is another 
“ must”  for safe winter driving, 
according to McFadden. Drivers 
should get the feel o f the road and 
be careful not to over-steer their 
cars, particularly when driving 
power steering. The steering whëel 
should not be held by the spokes 
or at the top, but gripped with 
both hands wide apart on t h e  
wheel to insure steady, precise 
steering.

Winter motorists also were 
warned to keep their cars in good 
mechanical condition, and equip-

ped with good tires. A set of rein
forced tire chains should be in the 
trunk, ready for use when needed 
for dangerous or stalling ice or 
snow conditions.

“ Cars today are easier to drive

than they have ever been,”  Me-,"' 
Fadden said, “ but they require 
even more alertness and responsi
bility on the part of motoribtiM#^ 
they are to be driven safely, parti-. 
cularly in wintertime.”  ! 1 f\  ^

turn ̂ instead of paying the fourth 
quarter on the estimated tax.

Be careful in the preparation 
of your tax return.

In the next article, we will dis
cuss! errors in claiming child care 
expenses.

Beef and Eggs 
Top Plentiful 
Food Supplies

Beef and eggs top the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture’s plentiful 
foods list for March. These two 
popular and nutritious food items 
got the top spot after the regular 
monthly check on food stocks in 
local trade areas revealed that 
supplies of both were much heavier 
than usual for this season.

In addition to beef, good sup
plies of lamb and hens as well as 
frozen fillets of perch and halibut 
are also available.

The ony vegetable on the March 
list are potatoes, canned sweet 
corn and pinto beans.

Rice, peanuts, peanut butter, 
dried prunes, milk and otheT dairy 
products round out the plentiful 
list for this area.

T R A D E  W IT H  Y O U R  
H O M E TO W N  M E R C H A N T S

Robinson
Food Market
Specials for Fri. and Sat. Only

WE DELIVER 
121 North Rusk Street Phone 1S2

FRESH DRESSED

FR YER S EXTRA îce Lb. 45
Fresh Hom e Made

Sausage 
2-!bs.................... 95c

CH UCK

ROAST
lb................4?c

WILSON THICK SLICED

BASON 2 m
MRS. TUCKERS GRAYSONS

OLEO 2 Lbs. 49
Del M onte R u ffy  '• *

CATSUP DOG FOOD
2-botls........45c '13-cans . . .  1.00

60 Ga. Grosheer Nylon Hose 
$1.39 $1.19 98c

Buy 2 Pair -  Get One Pair Free
W hite Swan

COFFEE 
lb................95c

Im perial Pure Cane 9r

Sugar , 
5-lb. bag . . .  49c

FRESH COUNTRY 
P A A f l  BigLyy«# w h it e s

BIG CRISP

3 Doz. 1.00
7U;1?

L E T T M  . i. Head 15
____________________________________________________________________ _____________________ I

YELLOW— DEVIL FOOD— POUND— WHITE

GLADIOLA CAKE MIX

,<Vo

iic l

■pry

r\

; •• -4.

r> f
it V

lg

#
/ /

VALUE 
QUALITY. 
LOW PRICES

407 MAIN

PAY-IN-M AY
PHONE 447

• V < ■

i  X

K V . : ;

: .

V7 .gliu'■[

»atJitW Miti

uoh. .alivi.

» ‘  .........—  ...................
! ' . ’' / i t / .  '

/

■ ■■ .

•10,0 0 0
H O M E  I M P R O V E M E N T  C O N T E S T

imfil O ]
S P O N S O R E D  B Y  FA R M  J O U R N A L  
N A T IO N A L  L U M B E R  M F R S . A S S O C ..

Name__

Address.

RANGER 
LUMBER AND 
SUPPLY CO.

A M

s m

save on Wards 12 H P 
Sea King outboard motor

S A LE  269.88
Quiet trolling smoothness plus high speed zip—6-gal. 

gas tank. Shift from neutral to forward or reverse for 
complete maneuvering control. Rewind starter; spring 
mounted.

12-ft. Sea King aluminum 
boat is lightweight, speedy

188.00
-a« uft ¡mil
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ITS THE LAW
★  ¿ t t 'T e t c a * - iK

A  p u b l ic  s e r v ic e  fe a tu re  
•f the S tate  Bar ot Texas

SAVE TAX HEADACHES 
NEXT YEAR

There is no time like the pre
sent to start a procedure that will 
aid you with next year’s income 
tax calculations. That is to main
tain a record of your income and 
outgo. Such a record can be simple 
and brief but it may save you tax 
dollars and many hours of work 
in filling out tax forms.

The average man who works for 
a wage or salary doesn’t have to 
concern himself about keeping 
books and records— at least so he

thinks. His employer keeps a re
liable record of his earnings and 
Uncle Sam looks primarily to the 
employer for information on his 
earnings and far the withholding 
of various taxes out of his wages.

But whether or not you run a 
business o f your own, you have a 
partner who each year is claiming 
a substantial interest in your per
sonal income. And the law requir
es that you keep books for him in 
case he ever asks for an account
ing.

Perhaps you own your home or 
are paying it out in installments. 
It’s likely that some day you may 
sell that house. When you do you’ll 
want to be able to prove whether 
you realized a gain or a loss on 
that sale. If a gain in capital re
sulted, it probably will add to your 
income tax. If a loss was sufferedt 
it probably will reduce your in
come tax.

You may have made several 
capital improvements ym the house 
while you lived in it, but unless 
you can show what out-of-pocket

N O T I C E
DRAGLINE WORK FOR 

B O A T  DOCKS
Will dig channel from deep wafer 

to your Dock.

Will be at Lake Leon about two more weeks (only). 
PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH E. RICHARDSON 

AT THE LAKE OR PHONE 9529— RANGER

R. G. G I L M O R E
CONTRACTOR

expense you incurred while mak
ing them. yc'J may not get credit 
for them in your cost basis so as 
to prove that you had no capital 
gain or that you had a loss.

Or perhaps you received that 
little summer cottage on the lake 
as a gift from your father. If you 
ever sell it, you should be able to 
show Uncle Sam not only the cost 
o f improvements you made on it 
while you owned it, but also what 
its fair market value was at the 
time Dad gave it fo you.

It may be that you are receiv
ing an annuity on an insurance 
policy. If so, do you know how 
much that policy costs you and 
how much of that cost you have 
recovered tax-free to date?

There are many kinds of trans
actions you enter into that may 
some day affect the computation 
of your personal income tax. The 
best proof of the cost of anything 
you’ve purchased is a receipted bill 
or cancelled check. If one of these 
pieces of evidence relates to any 
transaction that may affect your 
income in later years,. it’s a good 
idea to keep it. Your “ pardner”  
may some day ask to see it.

(This column, prepared by the 
State Bar of Texas, is written to 
inform—not to advise. No person 
should ever apply or interpret any 
law without the aid of an attorney 
who is fully advised concerning 
the facts involved, because a slight 
variance in facts may change the 
application of the law.)

W E E K E N D  GU ESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bobo had 
as week-end guests their niece and 
nephew, Mr. and,Mrs.«R. W. Hand- 
berry of San Anfonio.

' Potatoes Deserve 
Daily Place On 
American Menus

by JU LIA  H U N TER 
H om e Econom ics D irector, 

Lone Star Gas Com pany
Potatoes deserve their daily 

place on the menus o f American 
families. A significant source of 
Vitamin C, they also provide other 
vitamins, minerals, protein,, and 
they are rich in energy-giving car- 
bohydrats.

Because potatoes are richese in 
vitamins and minerals just below 
the skin, peel them paper .thin if 
they must be peeled.

W' ! i . there are hundreds of re
cipes for potatoes, certain dishef 
seem to remain , the favorites day 

! in and day out, year after yea,r. 
Mashed, baked, stuffed, scallop
ed, hashed brown, au gratin, 
American fried and French fried, 
stay at the top o f the list.

To have light flu ffy  mashed 
potatoes, don't snare the beating. 
Add really hot m'lk to boiled 
mashed potatoes and heat hard. 
A few drops of onion juice, a little 
minced onion, a sprinkling of grat
ed cheese or a few snips of minc- 
nd v-yn’c-7 j  flavor variety to 
mashed potatoes. One pound or 
about 3 medium potatoes will 
make approximately 2 cups mash
ed potatoes.

So skins of baked potatoes‘won’t 
be left on plates, scrub then dry 
potatoes throughly and rub them 
well with fat before baking. This* 
keeps skins tender-soft and gives 
them delicious flavor. Bake pota
toes in a hot oven, 425 degrees 
F. for about one hour for large

The Supreme Court of Texas Says:
. . . .  “ If a purchaser will not look to the character of title by 
virtue of which he enters and improves land, but wall close his 
eyes and recklessly act on the presumption that any one who 
will sign a deed has a valid title, he has no one to blame but 
himself.”  (Miller vs Brownson, 50 Texas Supreme Ct. Reports, 
page 507.) Recklessness in accepting deeds to lands without 
first investigating the title Is bad business, says the Court.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (A bstracting  since 1923) Texas

ones. Break the skin immediately 
upon removal from oven so steam 
may escape and potatoes won’t 
become soggy.

For delicious creamy scalloped 
potatoes, cook thinly sliced peeled 
raw potatoes and onions 5 minutes 
in 1 inch boiling water in a cov
ered saucepan. Meantime, make 
a thin white sauce. Drain the po
tatoes and onions, saving the 
water for soup or sauce at a later 
date. Iu a greased casserole, ar
range a layer o f potatoes and 
onions, then a layer of sauce so 
there are three layers of potatoes 
and onions and three layers of 
of sauce. .Bake in 400 degree F. 
oven. Four-and-one-half cups po
tatoes, 1 1-2 cups onions and 1 1-2 
cups white sauce will make six 
servings. Bake in a 1 1-2 quart 
casserole 35 minutes.

If you prefer old fashioned 
scalloped potatoes, arrange a lay
er of thinly sliced peeled raw 
potatoes in a greased casserole. 
Sprinkle potatoes with chopped 
onion, salt, pepper and flour and 
dot with butter or margarine. Re
peat until all potatoes are used. 
Pour warm milk over ail. Bake 
in 375 degree F. oven. Four cups 
potatoes, 2/'3-cup onion, 2 table
spoons flour, 2 tablespoons butter 
or margarine and 1 1-2 cups warm 
milk will make 4 servings. Bake 
in 2-quart casserole one hour or 
until tender.

RECIPE OF THE WEEK
Hashed Brown Potatoes: Grate 

on coarse grater or dice in 1-4 
inch dice 4 cooked medium pqta- 
toes. Add and toss lightly until 
well mixed 1 teaspoon salt, dash 
pepper, 1 tablespoon grated on
ion, if desired. Heat in 10-inch 
skillet over medium flame 3 table
spoons butter or margarine, 3 
tablespoons bacon drippings. Pour- 
potatoes into hot fat. Press them 
down firmly with a turner and 
shape them in a large circle leav
ing 1-2 inch o f bubbling fat 
around the circle. Cook 15 to 20 
nrinptes or until potatoes are 
steaming hot and deep golden 
brown on the bottom. With turner, 
make a cut through potatoes from 
far edge to center. Fold these 
quarters onto the uncut half of 
the circle. Slip turner under fold
ed circle and quickly turn onto 
warm platter so brown uncut side 
is on top. Makes 4 servings.

T R A D E  W IT H  Y O U R  
H O M E TO W N  M E R C H A N T S

You get more to 

be proud o f in 

a Chevrolet!

You’ll take extra pride in the way it looks— 
the way it actsr—and the way it’s put together. 
It’s so sweet, smooth and sassy—and so solidly 
and finely made.
You’ll feel a very special kind of pride the day you 
park a new Chevrolet in your driveway. It’s a beautiful 
sight to behold.

And when the neighbors drop by to “ look ’er over,”  
you’ll be prouder than ever. They’ll see the fine construc
tion and finishing touches throughout. For instance, 
they’ll feel the extra solidity 
of Body by Fisher, and 
they’ll see the deeper luster 
of Chevy’s long-lasting lac
quer paint job.

Stop in and see the car 
that gives you more to be 
proud of.

1 USA
' 5 7  C H E V R O L E T

Season Is On
Fer Lambing 
Disease In Ewes

This is the season when sheep 
owners may expect signs of preg
nancy disease or lambing paralys
is to show up among ewes, the 
American Foundation for Animal 
Health warned today.

“ Farmers can detect the early 
stagds of this disease by careful 
observation o f the flock,”  Founda
tion spokesmen said. “ Early sympt
oms include slow walking, a ten
dency to remain apart from the 
rest of the flock, weakness, stiff
ness and difficulty -in getting up 
and down. These early symptoms 
soon progress to the fatal stage.”

If a veterinarian is called 
promptly after the first symptoms 
are noticed, he can usually pre
vent the disease in the balance of

C A R D  OF T H A N K S

We wish to express our thanks 
for all the kindness and sympathy 
shown us at the loss o f our loved 
one. We especially want to thank 
those who sent the lovely floral 
arrangements and food. May God 
bless all of you is our prayer.

Mrs. Mamie Belyeu
Mr. and Mr*s. Claud B. Belyeu
Jessie JO. Belyeu
Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Abies.

the flock, and save a percentage 
of the sick ewes. Preventive 
measures are especially advisable, 
the Foundation says. The flock 
should be checked closely, each 
day and provided with a reason
able amount of exercise.

Extremes of nutrition, either ; 
underfeeding or overfeeding, are 
to be avoided.

Exercise is important. The feed 
supply should be placed at least 
one-quarter mile from the sleeping 
area of the flock, but water and 
salt should be kept close to the 
bedding area.

HEADAC

PLEASE PHONE 224 and give us 
your news items. They will be of 
interest to others, and we always 
appreciate your calling us.

Ease PAINS OF HEADACHE, NEU 
GIA, NEURITIS w ith v flA N B  
TABLETS or POWDER,V SUjJiB 
combines several medically proven pa 
relievers . . . The added effectiveness 
of these MULTIPLE ingredients brings 
faster, more complete relief, easing 
anxiety and tension usually accom
panying pain. 5na f>  fy ek 

T e s t
STA N  B A C K  
a g a in st any  
p rep a ra tio n  
yo u 've  eve r 

used

S I N C E
1 8 8 4

. . .  it ha« been oar privi
lege to render a service to 
this community as monu
ment builders.

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
Weatherford Phone 4-2726 Texa*

M ore beautifully built aiul shows i t - the Bel Air Sport Coupe with Body by Fisher. AIR CONDITIONING-TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER-AT NEW LOW COST. LET US DEMONSTRATE!

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

A N D E R S O N  C H E V R O L E T  C O .
I l l  S. Austin Street

Sales— CHEVR OLET— Service 
RANGER Phone 14

GROCERY
M ARKET

501 W. Main 1. G. A. Phone 214

DELMONTE P E A C H E S 2U C a n  2 9

A L M A — 303 Can

New Potatoes........ ...1 0 c
I C O M PSTO C K — No. 2 Can

Pie Apples____ ........... 21c
T R E L L IS — 303 Can

English Peas......... . . .  15c
R U ST IC — 300 Can

Blueberries . . . ........... 31c
KOH1NOOR— 303 Can

Cream Style Com . ... 18c A L L E N — 303 Can

Blackberries .. ........... 23c
F R A N C O -A M E R IC A N — 300 Can

Spaghetti............. . . .  15c
W H ITE H O U SE — 303 Can

Apple Sauce .. ........... 21c

MARSHALL K L  CHERRIES £ 2 1
SUPREME

SALAD WAFERS £ 2 8 RITZ CRACKERS ¿»38'
PINK SALMON ...........tall can 59c Gerber’s

BABY A  
FOOD | | C
c a n ____

GREEN LABEL— Can
CHICKEN OF SEA TUNA . . . .  33c
JAR
SKIPPY PEANUT BUTTER........45c
LIGHT CRUST-FI OUR Lb.

Box 49
FR O ZEN  FR O Z EN  FR O ZEN  

Florida G o ld  O range Ju ice  2 cans 29c
24-Count Pkg.
Jean 's FR O ZEN  R O L L S ................ .. 36c
Package
Stokley's PEA S & C A R R O T S  .

Package
Stokley's C O R N  on C O B  . . . .

. . 21 C 

. .  ? l c
HEAVY BEEF

CHUCK ROAST............ I b. 35c
CELLO PACK

Corn King BACON.......... 1 b. 49c
Pork Shoulder ROAST.. . . ] b. 43c
Selected CLUB STEAK. . . .  Ik  49c
Choice CHUCK ROAST . . . .  lb. 43c
Fancy Florida KENTUCKY WONDER

GREEN BEANS................... lb. 19c
GREEN ONIONS....... 2 bun. 15c
Fancy TOMftTOES.... . . . . . lb. 23c
Large LETTUCE....... head 12c

T I D E
REG. A A
S IZ E .........  .......  U til

DETERGENT
C H E E R

REG.
SIZE 31

DETERGENT
D U Z

REG.
SIZE 31

PINK
D R E F T

REG. A |  c
S IZ E .....................  t j  |

I V O R Y
S O A P

LARGE <fl JF c
S IZ E .....................  | 3

PINK
CAMAYSOAP

BATH a  A  JVC
SIZE For £ 3

CASHMERE
BOUQUET

S O A  P
b a t h  2 *
SIZE For 25 .C

L U X
TOILET SOAP 

BATH
SIZE 2 f„ 25

DASH - DETERGENT SUP ER 
SIZE . 2.28


